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/ 
offered for the amendmeat fa'l~;~§~i~~;~~~£ aUmlnistratJOll -Of Juauce.' 7'Mt--~ alh'.Il'~.lcJ to O1Ir IgICma of JWOCUile;~j . . . ,.th., 
jIrI~.,",. not to all1l defect 'It 011' CaIlOO>,;~~V."; . , ' ,lIllJlUliI.I~l.II'tM-(.;, . L __ _ 
;':-Imltltio",;' All tile legislature :;;J.s ample power, 'trausllt with..,.." ~.r t<l __ 0Ul' st_.,·' _'~~: ' 
Constltutlon to amend the system no , " , .'. . ,.llImtllQAJl' F; S~~,' 
,;',~~'~!ODI.l amendment ~."II8Ces8ar7- '. J>raaideiIt;fIlq ~:,BaI'·~~JilI. 
' ..... ----.;-;.---------.--.--.~ ___ .. ___ ." .c", '. .-.: ··~~~~-:ff:i;-· 
COUNTY FUNDS. Aseetnbly COMtitutional Anlen.dlllftt 67, '~lMs;': i,-~ ~~tl~~:~~~~t~oe~A:rtlcle Xl of Constitutlon. Authorises Loa AJ1C'eies County. out ,'t, _.:-,.''--;.',~~,;.~,:~ y"ars' rt!ve.nue or Incom.e. to reimbufte allr funds ,offleially held '.' ;::-
which: have been dlBl1l1labed by pay:zneat theretrGmi durf~ \be .;;::~. " 
/'. >~ to sixty-eighth fiscal years Inclu.stve-, of clalms bl'demanu. repre- .' "t;;::---
,..,'" ~t:_ nJltiDlr Its Indebtedness or llablUty exceeding the income and revenue j)l'oVlded: .' .~"-" I,,", 
.,,' .... ,;t~~,[ tot the year In which same waa incurred, whenever eleetora thereof liO deCt-de r ~'. t:'" 
. , ",:~~;.::t:c'-.:t election, for that purpose, caUed by supervlllOTs and held In accordance ~th' \' N'1,;. 
" ';.~'";t:-.ritlt&te election I&_~, . : ~: ' '~~lY Constltut!on1l1 Amendmf>nt No. 67-.\ to rl'melly matters. At J)J'1!Rcnt. ~hcrc ~~I! to (r 
'- " r~ution to propoSt' to the people of ti", be no Ccaaible way of doing this. 
, State ot California an amendment to ankle The ameodment Is not mandatm-;', bUt is per-
eleven ot the stat" t:onlititulion by auuin!> a mlssl\'e In its tt:TIllS only, an<! there Is a further 
new section Uu.rdo. relating t'J the r.... sategu:lrd In thut no adiou c;w ~ taken tor tile 
Imbttrsem<:nt of, o!!klal tuniis heIrl by the purposes mentioned eXf!t'pt by a ruajorltr V<J'" of 
,,:. ;, .,tr~rer ot Los Angeles county. tile electora of Lo>! Angeles county. As, & mat- ~. 
":':"" Resolved by the assembly. the senate-· OOD- ter of eommon bonesty. ·lhe· countT 9f. Los 
" ~;CnirrlnK. That the leglslil-1Ure of tM State ot AngeleS should ~turn this money .,to lb." state. 
CaUf.ornia. at Its lorty-sc('ond regular l'Iesston .ctloollUld other funds frolll,which It._ with- fl 
~m"'Dc:ing the eighth day of January. 1917, 'ck&wtt. ' ,AIJ'lUU) L. n~, ; r' 
, tw~btrd!S of all the Ulembera elected to .eacll of A.uembl7man Slxty.,.thi~ District. . . 
,; the' two houses votillg In fa \'or thereot, proPOHB ---- ·'1 ~o-:the :z,eople ot the stat4\ that article eleven of The 'object of tills am."lldmisnt-. 'S. n(,emj)<JWer -I "'2.~e aate eonstltutlon be amended by ad<l!ng.. LOa, Ange1ee COQD\y,. when " m«Joriq' of i~~ 'r--
"','IIlew.:.sect1on thereto, to be !lumbered e1ght_ voters 1'10 decide, to raise .mo.aeT' 1tJ":-f.IltUre t:lX- I .;:t,~· to read as tollowl'l: atton to repleni$h eerta1tI'-'pUWJ&":~"wldc:: 
.:'~0:,::~; .... nDPOIBD AIolENDMENT. ~"u.t;:~.I01=:.,:r::~~~";: 
. ::":':~2'S'ee; 'lit;6. Anything In, this eonstltutlon to pay current expen.es. Under _1tIt1d~'eonsti~u-
"',' , tile' eoQUiuy notwithstanding. the county ot Los tiona! provlaioDa thla 'tall nO$- JIe J"~Y dO'J( 
"!',~ may. out ot, succeeding years' revenue Prior to un. Loe -Anceleli'~, walII'not c,,', 
~ .. ' ,-Or 'Income. l'eimbune any tun.Is olficlally held b""~ t ..... -.~ ....... yeat'lv' +ft_ levies ,,~ " 
• _00 '~T the treasur"T of Los Angales county which a ....... e ~ .. ...., • : ..... ' , "" 
<::.bit;ve been heretofore dllntniehed by payment made on' .. lUDlP eetImaie. oI--tP6. ~of Th" J I 
:'.i".tbeTe!rom. during the sixty-tourth, sIxtY-filth. several departments. and thea-a estt1na:tes W('r' I 
" -tlbtty-atub. sixty-seventh or sixty-eighth. 1i8Cal otten too low. No provijjon was' ma4e for ,m- L' 
',: ,~lr""'''' or' claims or demands represent1R« in- espected emergenclee:,8Ild untol'~JL~,4emB",j~, 
,~<,;:.l!ebtIIiftresw ',or liability of said county In excess such as for'replacln« over oua mm4J!e4,brllh!es 
", . .;or: ,t\'1e 'Income and revenue provided tor the year delltl'<!yed by the flood of ,l91~. c.alled, tor lar;:;', 
,':.:1tl Which such indebtedness or liability was In- amount& Expenditures in .ex~eu,ot .tIle r'"'" I ,,'''~rTed. . Whenever a majority of the qualUled. enues _ tor yean taken ""-- f12nda OR hand. '. 
'--;'S$ecionJ'or- said county voting at an election held "~.y ,."... ":',,~t;1baC; pUJ1)OSe shall so decide; and suc:b an Antiquated accountillg'.' metho(Ul ~ed '.1 ,: 
, :, ~'may be called by the board ot IlUpe.-. rapldlr CrowlnC c\e1)clt" which. by J'W:J:. 1. 19~',1 
" ~;<:~.of said county an<lheld In aCt:Ot'danC6 W!lf.apparentiyltt the neJa;hborhood,o' $1,0 i 
";.,',WWI,ttia election law. at this state appJlcable' 009, tboUcIt Ita,·exact a$ount,~,to,4e!ect . ' 
',:':~to. ' records. w11l per~ neTer be knl)W'D. 
A new ,accountlnl\' BYstem, de'\'!aed by t!1E-.'.;~RGUMEN rs IN FAVOR OF ASSEMBLY 
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT NO. 87. 
Thi_ propo!1ed constitutional amendment 
merely prov!<lcs 8 method by Which the county 
"of Loa- -AnIreles may repay money beloJl,mg to 
the -.ta&;e and to the schools which hall been 
"n:p8fttied top the use and benefit ot Los Angeles 
,~: ;,OOllnty, ~q. which did npt belong to tile county_ 
. ',~'~tely $1,000,000 was expended in We 
~;;~p" Such a state ot a.1falrs shoul4, not 
, 4''''.~t., at Sa true. That queatlOll. ~veP. ta aot.: 
:,,;,:;;,JI!efore- *- people In Wa ~ '1'!I.Se coD-
, , :.: dIUOD does exist and Dome ...,. __ be tabla 
"" ~J 
Statq, Board of Cont1'Ol •. was In part Installc ;! 
in 1915. and baa been «radUally extellded t, 
nearly all ttle departments. Thll has broul'Y 
to Jlght the true condition ot eounb' ftnan"'~' 
and the adopUon of the pr0p0ee4 arm>ndJ'n"n. 
will enable the preSIIDt board Qt fIU~rs '." 
put the flJIancea of th& eOImtp·, on ,ar -.ustnf'·" 
basI& It w1ll, malW it le,.n, -po8IIftt1e<'for til,' 
county to meet ~cat_""tmIt$, W':1'<' iDCUrred ID _ ' , .•. ~-':-tliItt wltl l 
~'. "t.ttdu .• , .. ',~.e:'_<eunt~ .' 
oIICIaIIt. '.A.-~"""", .,. I 
.u.m1ll7!liu ~, .. *~t. 
. ,""", ~.-. .': .. <-:';~":~-"1 .0: 
